Pritelivir HNMR Analysis, solvent: DMSO-d6

MedKoo Cat#: 510252
Name: Pritelivir
CAS#: 348086-71-5
Lot#: TZC70419
Chemical Formula: C18H18N4O3S2
Exact Mass: 402.08203
Molecular Weight: 402.49
**面积百分比报告**

数据文件: E:\检样数据\2017年\201704\20170418\0418.seq 2017-04-18 09-20-58 (GMT +08-00).rslt\Pritelivir-2.dat

采集方法: E:\检样数据\2017年\201704\20170418\0418.seq 2017-04-18 09-20-58 (GMT +08-00).rslt\中极性254.met

分析方法: E:\Enterprise\Projects\XD\Method\图谱处理1.met

采集时间: 2017/4/18 19:58:16 (GMT +08:00)

打印时间: 2017/4/19 9:34:34 (GMT +08:00)

样品名称 Pritelivir 样品瓶 31 进样量 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>保留时间</th>
<th>宽度</th>
<th>峰高</th>
<th>面积</th>
<th>面积百分比</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.983</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>13977</td>
<td>123855</td>
<td>0.112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.607</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>5986</td>
<td>40071</td>
<td>0.036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.350</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>11067</td>
<td>106647</td>
<td>0.096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.977</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>7397</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.930</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>10283656</td>
<td>109354681</td>
<td>98.764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.710</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>9482</td>
<td>85376</td>
<td>0.077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.677</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>102042</td>
<td>879689</td>
<td>0.794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.730</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>14857</td>
<td>125048</td>
<td>0.113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

总计 | 10442351 | 110722764 | 100.000 |

**MedKoo Cat#: 510252**
**Name: Pritelivir**
**CAS#: 348086-71-5**
**Lot#: TZC70419**
**Chemical Formula: C18H18N4O3S2**
**Exact Mass: 402.08203**
**Molecular Weight: 402.49**
**Priteliv MS Analysis**

**MS Spectrum**

*MSD1 SPC, time=2.686:2.942 of D:\2015年\DATA\2017\201704\20170418\20170418 2017-04-18 09-41-04\348086-71-5.D    ES-API,*

Max: 382841

---

**MedKoo Cat#: 510252**

**Name**: Priteliv

**CAS#: 348086-71-5**

**Lot#: TZC70419**

**Chemical Formula**: C18H18N4O3S2

**Exact Mass**: 402.08203

**Molecular Weight**: 402.49